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CHANGE

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Oranltcvlllo, VI. "I wai pamlng
tlirouglt tlioClimiKOiCI.lfo:iiilniHTtr.'t
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Boston

rrniii nervousness
aim other niitiowiiR
symptoms, niicl 1

can truly say tlmt
i.yui.i 1,. rniKiinm s
Vocotnblo Com
pound lias proved
worth mountains of
gold o inn, ns It
restored my ncaitii
ami atrnngtli. I

never forgot to toll
my lricims wnnt
Lvdla, i:. I'inkhnm's

Vegetable Compound linn riono for mo
during this trying period. Completo
restoration to health means so much
to mo that for tlio sako of other sutler.
Ing women I am willing to make my
tronblo public ro you may publish
thU letter." Jilts. CitAs. JIaiiclay,
H.F.I)., tlraiillovillc.Vt.

No oilier medlclno for woman's Ills
lias received Biich wldo-sprcu- d nnd

endorsement. Xo other med.
lrino wo know of has such a record
of cures as has l.ydla K. 1'Inkham's
Vcgctablo Compound.

For more than no jears It lias been
curing woman's Ills such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, tlbrold tumors, Irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and It Is unequalled for
parrying women safely through tho
period of change of lite.

Mtn. Pliiktinin, nt T.yiin, Mnss.,
invites nil nick women to write!
lirr for nil vice. Her ndvko is free,
niul nlwnys liclpfuL
S BP

QUICK REPAIRS
Urokcn lenses replaced iulck und

nccurnto work.
Kpcclal Icnsoi ermind to order.
Jlrnkcn frames repaired promptly.

A. N. SANFORD

Building

OPTICIAN

Over Mty & Co.

DrtnK

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Merket

HENRY MAY
Phone 1271

Fort Street

AGO.

I PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At the recent California State Fulr
" held nt Sacramento;

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

"'. A CA8H PRIZE

Advanced Shipment Received of

Spring Trimmed
Pattern Hats

Miss Power,
Fort Street Upstairs, in Boiton Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS
Millinery and Men's Hnte

Fort and Beretania

GERE IS BOSS

OF THE ROAD

City nnd County Knglnecr elites
(lorn Is boss of the rond,

Bupervlsors McClellan, Arnold,
Dwlght nnd holding n majority
vote on me imam or supervisors, nam
raid It, nnd (lore will later be Instruct-c-

tp ait accordingly.
This Is believed in municipal cir-

cles, the denth knell of nllcgcd Wll.
sonlnnu nrrogancc In city nnd county
toad matters, nnd may effect the
blocking nf triumphal progress of the
Charles Clark nnd Charles Aihl poll,
tlcal machines,

Mnttcrs hnvo been going from bad
to worse In tho Honolulu road depart,
ment, so these four members Infer by
tho casting of their vote which is ex-

pected will put Into effect n new ord.
Inance, superceding city and county
ordinance No, 28, nnd not only plac-
ing all road work In the direct charge
of tho city and county engineer, but
also giving that official the right to
select his road overseers.

Chairman Dwlght of the rond com- -

mlttee Introduced the new ordinance
Murray scented trouble from afar. Ho
may have counted on the support of
McClcltan, but that member of the
board eat back In his chair and when
the vote, was polled was found to bo
lined up with Dwlght, and Ar
nold, thereby giving Murray a Jolt,
from which that official failed to re
cover throughout tho entlro meeting
"Wilson Is Murray's ret," Snys l,nw.

Charles Wilson, present rond super'
vlsar for Honolulu district, is the

Involved
In the Introduction of the amend' d

ordinance. "Wilson Is Murray's par-
ticular pet," so Insists Low, who de-

clared tho time had arrived when this
official should be fired for Incompe-
tency. Wilson has to make
good In tho opinion of and
Dwlght. Ho Is alleged to have Ignor-

ed tho Instructions and the wishes of
the road hoard nnd Is said also rr.
fuses obey the orders coming from
Cere. Murray Is said to hao more

notning wnnicver to no witn tno road
department.
Tlie "Machine'' Is Humped.

It Is mooted tho rlty hall j

tho Kepubllcan machine which

..i j '.J ton

Is credited with lielng under the guld- -

ancc of Charles Clnrk, right-han- man
A

of Wilson, nnd a luna In the Honolulu Unntanfe ,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,
mnil ,lnnrttnnil man vnnnll'n n lift fit - ... .. - ..... in..u. .,.,.......,.., ...o, ,,...,..,,. ........ ,, ,V)I KM IP jieilldne I'osls
Jolt through the flnnl passage of the IVntliliig.
Dwlght ordlnnncc. The claim Is maito ,

that Clark and his henchmen tontrol To prove In the
nt least ono hundred voles on the loot ,,eoplo thut Indigestion nnd djspepsl.i
of tho next Republican coincntlon cnn uo permanently rellrxcd nnd that
This combine, fostered within tlje Ho- itcxiill Dyspepsia Tnblcts will bring
noliilu road department Is credited about this result, we will furnish the
with being able to name the array of medlclno absolutely free If It fulls to
faithful, who will finally bo selected g0 satisfaction to any one using It
to senc tho dear people In the muni. Tho remarkable success of Itcxiill
clpal vlncjnrd. Inspepsln Tnblcts Is duo to tho high

When the question was degree of scientific skill used In deUv
Who appointed .Wilson?" the silence Ing tllelr formula as well as t the

was ilT.se enough to lie caned with enro exercised In their niiinufai'i'iie,
n meat axe. whereb tho n piupertlcs

1 ow cited to Murray n few nieclnV of llUmiitlt-Subnltrnt- o niul Pepsin
things whero the old ordinance failed bavo been combined with I'armlna.
to gUe Here tho control that It pur- - Hvci and otner ngems.
ported to give. The road overseers Illsmiith-Subnltriit- o nnd Pepsin uie
have' not obeyed his Tho conrlnntly employed and

new ordinance would compel them to "V t,lu entlro medical piof.-s-li.- n us In- -

or they could be fired by the engineer, ".luium. in cno emmm-- ..i mkhr-- s-

They cannot be now. Tho first ordl- - '"",' 'i1'nance was a blind and'Murrny know' ,' ' "'"""l
Is

i'""T" "T""
II, said Low. Tho stigma of road s ,i '

, , cHlclccy.working failure fell upon the road , ,
T ,l hf .

eommltee The engineer s orders mc of , mmt ,nll,orlllllt ,,e.
were defied every day, and more to , of le (MRC1(tlvo n,iW Without
tho same effect. nnd

Arnold moo adoption of ro imllnlldc.
ordinance. Murray moved an amend- - Cnrmlnatlcs nossess nroner- -

ment to refer to ways nnd means ,CI, w,ci, (i relieving the ills- -

committee. This was lost nnd the or- -

dlnnnco passed, first reading.

TO BE REVIVED

tho
tho tho ,,.

Thn
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nnd

nnd
that

Tho iirnsnii, biiihii :

foot for of rj0l Fort nnd
bono of lontentlon believed i(,c Symphony Society, which used to

failed
Low

to

he not a delight to music lov
of Honolulu but n great credit to
musical progress of the city.
years ago it gradually lost hold and
several of the members Vere forced
through pressure of other affairs to j

drop out of the ranks. I

I.cadlng members nre now beginning
't rx nlnn fli I lin Pnnlirpru linn Anil 1 tin

first meeting has been called for
morrow nftcrnoon nt four o'clock
the chamber of commcrco room.

President
Prl".i"ncnt.

interested or-

ganization to

'".His

That Trouble
of Yours

Nay be Caused

COFFEE
Nearly every traced to
disturbance the nervous system,
caused generally by wrong food

drink that sets the trouble.
If pain incipient diseases show

anywhere

Try Leaving off Coffee
For Ten Days and Use

POSTUM
This health drink is made of choice

skilfully roasted, and does not
contain particle of coffee.

Postum very economical. Try it.

SPRING STYLES in

Lingerie Dresses
A very pretty assortment New Dresses arrived this

week, being the first selections for Early Spring wear.

Prices from $15 to $35

.X11MM&.

LIBERAL OFFER

miql,CBt0nuby

propounded,

Instructions.

toKUic

illness

wheat

dlRcsllon assimilation of

tiirhances pain cnused undi
food. This combination of

these Ingredients makes n remedy In-

valuable for the complete relief of
digestion dyspepsia

certain of this wo

you try iloxnll l)ysiepsln
Tablets on our personal gunrnn- -

tee. Threo slics, 2.) cents, u cents,
nnd $1.00. Hcmember, ou can obtain'

llemedlcs only at our store -- I

Ilexall aiore.
Plans arc the jd., Hotel streets.

only

E MAGNETO CAUSE

OF 3 ARRESTS HI
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in

cjnucr iiiiirKi. i.itiv.ij
scciind CliiirK-- s Knlu.inn, who
iilippiired police this murnliiR,

Inllucnro with Wilson nnv oilier ui.nran,ni.i tmit.ii..., i.. ideudc-- Riillly and Kiiilenccil ny

member on the and Murray has i,PCn Issued by D. P. 11. Is-- Judge .Mnnsarrnt three months' Im- -
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tcrchiy. npparently at the Instigation of
his employer, J. K. Johnson, who, ton,
was urrckted.by the Hillce fur taking a
miiKnetii from Mrs. J Mackenzie, on

KhiB street
This niornliiK Johnson's case wnH,

piiHtpuned for h week, nnd It Is cxpicU
m! that the matter will bo probed more
deeply by the police with a lew to
urrMtiK ut the Rul!t party In a wry
hiIkmI mrulr I.ulo ysUnluy Kiiluuoa, ' at
when broiiRlit Chief McDullle, Mongolia nt 1 odoik In nrter

"I" ls for olsaid Hint In- - money ;"" trl' l'rpOM)

Jiunes ,f 1, ou,d stei, the ,, ?
nctn This talc MUinded like truth t",.,,,, tu niIlliiiniiilni'
the chief, and
James nrreslcd

ho Immediately hud

OFFICERS OF
WILL BE INSTALLED

Tomorrow night at San Antonio hall
tho first Instalment of offlcrrs of the
A I'atrla association will take place
Tho officers; will

J, (I Sllva, supreme president; 1.. I.
C. Corrca, vhc president; Isalaa K.

Hnsn, Hupremo secrctnry ami A. I)

Cnstro. supremo treasurer, while tin- -

trustees of the supreme lodge will h?
Jose C. Sonsa, I' S. J. !'. l'reltas,

' and J. T. Itndrlgura.
Tlio new charter took effeit on the

first of the fear and It Is expected that
tho reorganized ahsoclatlon will bene-
fit, tho Portuguese nf the Islands

'greatly. laih branch, nf which
Is hoped to be established wherever
there is a l'ortuguesc settlement, must
maintain a Portuguese! primary school,
a library ami club coincnlcuccs for Its

, members.

Manoa Improvement club members
derided at a meeting held .last Mon

day evening to request that in tho

roans in me msirui nro io ih eiuing
ed, tho club bo innsulted.

Butterick
Spring Fashions

AND- -

February
Delineator

Now on Sale
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On board the lio.it the MrcnuntiR
has tut out no program ot

rest and shuttle-board- . Instead, he
will tackle the Job of preparing syn-
opsis nf the sanitary lommlsdon'H re
port. This report will run somcllilng
like ICO pages long, and he Is getting
up synopsis of ten or clcxcn pages,
The report In the rough has liocn1

dralted, and If the other memliers nf(
the lommlsslon inn pniisii it up nun
agree on It ipild.ly. It will probably
he pri wilted to (iov. Krcar beforo
Carter returns.

"We used the map of the Hoard of
Underwriters," irald Chairman Outer
tlii-- i morning. "Tlio statement that
v.v lost time and money by not know-
ing of existence of Hint map Is a
mistake.

"We got hold of Hint map early In
the game und It was most useful, Hut
the underwriters do not have many
of the details required for a sanitary
survey For Instance wc hno to
know the location of tl' cesspools ami
fuels ussoelalcd with sanitation thai
do not figure In thn underwriters'

Consequently wo had to
go oer the ground covered by theie
mnis to r.aln tho additional Informs
Hon

Where we limo inadn
future If any of tho names of Urn ,, jrhap spent some

f
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the
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the

VITT
1

you could get
expert help you
buy you
need, you
THE
when you buy
clothes, you would
indeed be fortunate.

"We've picked out the best Spring
Styles the world, and stand
ready to help you make a selection.

SPECIAL MODELS MADE FOR
YOUNG MEN ;

MADE FOR YOUNG FIGURES

Q

few of our specialties :

Silk Socks, Linen
Silk Suspenders, Neck-

wear latest patterns. Um-

brellas, Gloves, etc.

CLARION
1QL--

FORT AND HOTEL

CARTER OFFr BUY .

STS.

D THE GENUINE SHIRLEY

THE BRACES WITH A GUARANTEE.

There are more Shirley l'tcsidunt Urates worn
than any other khhi.

Because they give perfect comfort.
Because they outwear all others.
Buy only the Kcnuinc with SIIIRIEY PRESIDENT

on buckles witn guarantee on
every pair. ,r;An IT

Guirntre: If thr prove umati(ctr In any
particular, mull tu u nut jour with r
name anl aildrcut plainly n pacW;e Wc will
repairi replace, or (l( reiurted) refund uur

EDGARTON MFG. CO.,U SHIRLEY, MASS, USA

everything

CLARION

Handker-
chiefs,

CORNER

!

PRESIDENT BRACES,

I T

space In houses for Instance follow nut a broad rrheme for the I in
Judge l'crr's. where n largo house procment of the city, eaih detail of
In the midst of acre lot Is oe- - wlibh shall bo complete ami at
cuplcd by one man A llltle ills from mistakes as possible We don't
iretlnn should bne In In- - to go ahead spend ihr (:.'.-stanie- s

where there Is not the slight- - Ouu In one lump dl"oer wc.

est doubt of the air space Mng hnvo made a great mistake.
;.romp.lyV".ble " 'rrCr,C" "8 'Tl"" ll,y ," KrP'"- - n

fn a healthful We
"Our work has forward. build to u plan a standard of

preliminary draft of the lommlsslon'n perfection olnlnle the prole
report Is completed In a com. ability nf having to do It all our
parathcly short tlmn It ho ready ngaln at future date."
for piesenlatlon to the (lovernor by .... . am lealng on the Slcnn,i.... nf .o ii ..in i. ,.,u,i ...,i; e.."; "" " " I lis nmili I en In Run U, ,. Inlie.

I'erhaps our ulnns not satisfy I I takn jcteamrr In
mUtnko everyone v aro not recommending leturn homo While nt se-- :

money in thn authorities go at tho sanlta
needless work was In taking tho matter a In a China shnp
of Inspectors to get tho i utile feet of What we do we to do right nnd
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that
time Hon like

wnnt

meet Mrs nitno day
will that

bull
I hope to do Homo work on the sanlta
Hon commission that will he worth
while."

Colored
Newest cut

In Pink, Lavender, Blue, Old Ro3e and Tan

at $8.50 each

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

as

Linen Dresses

Opp. Fire Station
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